Altus Junior Rotarian Scholarship
The Altus Rotary Club was established in 1921 as a branch of Rotary International. Rotary has
a global network of 1.4 million neighbors, friends, leaders, and problem-solvers who see a world
where people unite and take action to create lasting change across the globe, in their
communities, and in themselves.
Each year the Altus Rotary Club awards nine $500 scholarships to recipients that are chosen
based on their applications. These ten students serve individually as the club’s “Junior Rotarian”
for a single month at club meetings.
Qualifications:
● 3.5 Cumulative High School GPA
● Attend Altus or Navajo High Schools
Junior Rotarian Award Recipient Expectations:
● Attend Altus Rotary Club meetings for one month.
○ The month will be determined by the Altus Rotary Club.
○ Meetings are held Tuesdays at noon.
○ Lunch is provided and recipients may bring a guest(s).
● The Junior Rotarian will make a short presentation at the last meeting of the month in
which they have served as “Junior Rotarian”.
○ The presentation will provide details about current events at his/her high school
and also details about the student’s future plans.
Name of applicant:
Mailing Address:
Date of Birth:
Expected Graduation Date:
Cumulative GPA:
Institution Planning to Attend:
Intended Major:
What academic and extracurricular honors and/or awards have you received while in high
school?

What extracurricular activities are you currently involved in?
What other extracurricular activities, if any, were you formerly involved in? List any
leadership roles you’ve held related to your school, church, and/or community.
List employment history, if applicable. Include the employer, job description, and the time frame
that you worked for each employer.
Short Answer
Please thoroughly answer each of the following questions in no more than 250 words
each. 1. In your opinion, what is the most important or challenging issue facing teens
today?
2. The Rotary Four-Way Test consists of four questions that each Rotarian should consider.
The four questions are: Is it the truth? Is it fair to all concerned? Will it build goodwill and
better friendships? Will it be beneficial to all concerned? Reflect upon these four
questions and describe how you can utilize them in your future.
3. What drew you to apply for the Junior Rotarian Scholarship?

